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Board Work Plan Process

1. Board member requests Senior Corporate Governance Specialist to add topic to Parking Lot

2. At the next regular monthly All Committee meeting, the Board as a whole discusses with SMT Parking Lot items to move to Board Work Plan. The following steps occur once an item is moved to the Work Plan:
   a. Evaluate and determine resource requirements and availability of resources to complete research, etc. [Board Chair/Committee Chair/CEO]
   b. Confirm proposed steps and timing of when work will be reasonably completed [Board Chair/Committee Chair/CEO]
   c. Insert “Target Completion Date” on Board Work Plan [Senior Corporate Governance Specialist]
   d. Provide regular updates to Board and public on items [Committee Chair]
   e. If assignment of a particular topic to a standing committee is unclear, determine if an ad hoc committee should be created [Board Chair]

3. When appropriate, topic moves from Board Work Plan to SMT agenda for Board meeting Report (Discussion or Presentation), or Action

Note the process outlined in Step 2 is iterative and could repeat for many months before going to Step 3 for Board presentation and/or action.